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CULTURAL INFORMATION 
FROM CATALAN SPEAKING LANDS 
1986, FROM jANUARY TO jUNE 

HISTORY 
C.1tabn historiographical <lctivity in the tirst semester of 1986 has been partly 
conditioned by two commemorations which have been given preferential atten-
tion: the celebration of a millenium of historical records in many towns and vil-
i.lges ofthe oid County ofBarcelona, re-constructed after the raid by the moslem 
ruler al-Mansur (985); and the tiftieth anniversary ofthe outbreak of revolution in 
July 1936. These two events ha ve had much intluence on studies oflocal history. 
The majority ofthese contributions are ofdiverse historiographical interest, but 
their geographical dispersion and limited circulation have hindered the produc-
tion of an exhaustive survey. The bi-monthly journal L'avenç, which published a 
section entitled P/erJ d'HiJIÒria Lo((/I (Compilations of Local History) [January, 
March, April &June 1986], a review and bibliography ofthe work in this field , has 
been or invaluable assistance. 
The XXXI Assemblea Intercomarèal d'Estudiosos (lnter-regional Scholars' 
Assem bly) [24th-25th May 1986, L'Hospitalet del Llobregat], a gathering of cata-
lan local historians was tirst held in Martorell in 1950, and has waged a long cam-
paign to promote historical study, often by non-professionals , butwho are never-
theless experts in the archives and historical documents oftheir respective local i-
ties. This XXXI Assembly, chaired by Pi erre Vilar and attended by 300 scholars, 
was notable for the evolution ofits subject matter, and the presence of a new gene-
ration of local historians with university training. 
The second volume of Tribul1a d'Arqueologia 1983-1984 (Departament de 
Cultura, Generalitat de Catalunya, Barce lona, 1986) is a collection oflectures gi-
ven by archaeologists and historians on subjects ranging from the Palaeolithic to 
the Middle Ages . The collection is a good indicator ofthe evolution of archaeolo-
gical research, as well as providing f¡rst-hand accounts ofdigs currently underway 
or under analysis. 
A major three-volume work on mediaeval history has been published : L'ar-
xiu a111ic de Sallia Am/a de Barcelol1a del 942 al 1200 (aproximació històrico-lingüís-
lica) (Fundació Noguera, Barcelona, 1985). Researched and edited by Jesús Alturo 
i Perucho, the firstvolume is an introduction, while the other two contain 641 his-
torical documents. It is a major contribution to research and study ofthe history 
of the City ofBarcelona and surrounding regions. The other major new mediae-
val history publication is a treatise by Gener Gonzalvo i Bou: La Pau i la Treva a 
Catalunya, Origen de les Corts Calalal1es (Peace and truce in Catalonia, the origins 
of the Coris Calalal1es) [Edicions de la Magrana, Barcelona, 1986]; a study of the 
evolution of this institution in the XIII Century to become les Coris. 
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Perhaps the most important hi stori cal treatise published in this tirst SCIl1CS-
ter is Espai i .lOr/c/tll a la Raralol/a pre-il/rllf.\/rial (Space and Society in Pre-Indu s-
trial Barcelona) by Albert Garcia i Espuche and Manuel Guúrdia i B.1SSols (Edi-
cions de la Magrana, Barcelona, 1986), a painstaking study ofBarcelona's urban 
evolution between the XI and XIX Centuries, ending with the demolition of the 
city walls and the laying down ofthe grid pattern ofstreets hased on a project by 
the engineer Ildefons Cerdà. 
Ofparticular note is the publication oftwo co ll ectio ns ofpersona l accounts 
from the XVII and XVIII Centuries, a rarc eve nt in Catalan Historiograph y. Guerra 
i 1Jirla pagl'JtI a la Ca/a/¡II!),a rleI sq;le XVI/. Segons el "Diari" rlc!Otl/l GUrlrrlia, pal;is rle 
l'Esquirol, i al/res "'s/ill/ol/is rI'o.wl/a (War and pcasant life in XVII Catalonia. Ac-
co rding to the "diary" of J oa n Guúrdia, a pe,ls.ln t or L'Esquirol, and other wit-
ncsses from Osona) [Curial , Ba rcelona, 19861. a stud y and tr.lI1 sc ription by An-
toni Plad evall i Font and Antoni Simon i T arrés ofthis peasant 's "diary" (1631-73) 
written in Catalan, sheds new light on life in the Catalan interior in a period ofwar 
an d national transformation. Via(~e a Malrlà i aI/t/ria a Mon/serra/ (The ;ourney to 
Ma/d;i and the way to Montserrat) by Rafae l d 'A mat, Baron ofMaldà, introduced , 
edited and annotated hy Margarida Aritzeta (Publicacions de l'Abadia de Mont-
serrat, 1986) consists of two fragments from the voluminous memoirs of this 
Barcelona knight, petty nobleman and landowner, also written in Catalan . The 
most interesting is the account of a visit to Maldà, the centre of his estates, 
about 60 miles from the capital. The author's portrait ofhimselfin the context of 
a feudalising society at the height ofthe French Revolution (1794) is particularly 
cunous. 
Closer to modern times,Joan Bada's book L 'Es.~/hia rle Baralol/tlm It/ (fisi rle 
l'AI//ir Rè,r;im (l808-1833) (The Church in Barcelona during the crisis ofth e An -
cien Régime) [Editorial Herder, Barcelona, 1986] provides a broad view o r the 
transformation and crisis of this institution . Th c remainder o r the public.nions 
cited below range t'rom a study ofthe thought ofone ofthe leaders and theorists or 
the Catalan nationalist left , to specific them es t'rom the republic and Civi'l War 
yeJfs : Mercè Barceló's portrait of a politician, El pmst/men/ polí/ic rle Serra i More/. 
Nació, rlclI/omicia i .\Oria!i.\/J1e (The political thought ofSerra i Moret. N.Hion, de-
mocracy and sOCla lism) [EdICIons 62 , Barcelona, 1986j ; A/!a.\ eler/ortl! ric Ca/tl/u-
nya durant la segona república (Electoral atlas ofCatalonia in the Second Republic) 
by Mercè Vilanova (Edicions de la Magrana, Barcelona, 1986); Els ca/òlics ra/alam 
i la Sl'gona república (Catalan Catholics and th e Seco nd Republic) by Pilar Garci a i 
Jordan (Publicacions de l'Abadia de Montserrat, 1986); Jnd finally a book whose 
theme is one ofthe most controversial aspects ofthc 1936 revolution: Trm/tlll/l'-
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. WJ dI' wf.!crth,ismc 11 Clltlll/ll~)lII, cillqllallta (1/1)1.1 dl'spró (Thirty months of collectiv-
ism in Catalonia, fifty years on) by Albert Pérez i Baró (Edicions 62, Barcelona, 
1986). 
Although ofvarying hi storiographical significance, none ofthese works re-
presents a fundamentally new emphasis in the history of Catalonia, they do, 
however, ref1ect the level and orientation of current research and analysis, and a 
bias towards local studies. 
L1NGUISTICS 
JOAN CABESTANY 
BARCELONA 
Translt/I,-d I~v Francis Hlfmblc 
T wo are the outstanding events during the first half of 1986 : the 11 Congrés In-
ternacional de la Llengua Catalana and J linguistic controversy. 
Whereas the I Congrés Internacional de la Llengua Catalana, held in Barce-
lona in 1906, emphasized primarily Catalan philology, this Segon Congrés has 
had an explicitly sociolinguistic contents , meant to help bring about the normalit-
zació ofthe use ofCatalan wherever it is spoken (that includes the Ciutat d'Alguer 
in Sardinia and the Eastern strip of Aragó). In th is spirit, a major effort has been 
made to involve large segments of Catalan society as well as private and public . 
institutions (unfortunately, their response has not been as strong as had been ex-
pected). The Congrés spanned from April 30 to May Il. The publication of its 
proceedings is under way as well as that of a "llibre blanc", centered around the 
linguistic unity of Catalan . With Antoni M. Badia i Margarit as president, the 
Congress was divided into seven technical areas, headed by the following people : 
1. Processes and Approaches to the normalització (Aina Moll); 2. Sociology ofCa-
talan (Modest Reixach); 3. Social Linguistics (Isidor Marí); 4. Mass Media and 
New Technologies (Francesc Vallverdú) ; 5 . Language and Law (Josep M . Puig Sa-
lellas); 6. Language Instruction (Joan Martí); 7. History ofCatalan (Antoni Fer-
rando). The various events took place in different parts of the Catalan speaking 
world and each of the above areas was made up of numerous lectures, invited 
addresses, and panel discussions given by renowned Catalan and foreign experts 
(such as Asher Stern, William Mackey , Michel Plourde,]osé Gonzalez,]osep Ro-
ca-Pons, L.] . Calvet,].J. Gumperz, LI.V. Aracil, Peter Trudgill, Robert Lafont, 
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Tullio de Mauro, Gcrlll.j Colon). Alongside, there also took place a symposium 
on th e various European lllinority Ianguages and another on problems faced by 
Catalan translators. On M,¡y 8 approximately a hundred simultaneous lectures 
were given by foreign Cat¡¡lanophiles in as nuny different points ofthe Catalan -
speaking lands . In ¡¡ddition, there were numerous concerts, recitals, and exhibits. 
Rootcd around the middle ofthe nineteenth century, the Iinguistic contro-
versy referred to above flared up again several years ago. It has now taken, howev-
er, a very speciric tum in that it revolves around the question what language varie-
ty must be used in the mass media, particularly as concems the spoken modality. 
Proposa I s have been presented in th ese very media at issue. It is a well known fact 
that Catalan was codified between 1913 and 1932, primarily on the basis of its 
written form, i.e., the so-called literary modality (relabelled "standard" nowa-
days). The subsequent political harassment of the language, the overwhelming 
inHuence ofthe cinema and, more recent/y, oftelevision and video technology, 
along with the rapid linguistic evolution here as elsewh ere during the past several 
decades, have ofcourse had a weakening effect on Catalan. Some experts insist on 
the need to adopt a "realistic" attitude and advocate the use ofa variety ofCatalan 
as c10se as possible to the spoken language (undeniably quite c10se to C as tilian) in 
the media. Others resent the tendency of large cities like Barcelona - with their 
large numbers of immigrants - to impose their own largely hybrid Iinguistic va-
riety at the expense of other less contaminated and therefore richer, more genu-
ine, and perhaps more representative modality. Last but not least, there are those 
who accuse the Institut d'Estudis Catalans ofinactivity or downright stagnation. 
Perhaps the best known book on this problem in Vainosa lIenglla (Barcelona) by 
Xavier Pericay and Ferran Toutain. 
The Conselleria de Cultura ofthe Generalitat Valenciana sponsored a semi-
nar for high school teachers on Catalan dialectology in Castelló de la Plana . 
Mention should be made of the following collective works: volume IV of 
the Miscef.lània ... Badia (Montserrat), which contains primarily linguistic essays; 
volume IV of Miuei/llngen der Deutsch-Katalanischen Gesellschaft; the volume Sym-
bolae LlIdivico Mitxelena septuagenario oblatac (Victoriaco Vasconum, 1985), 
which includes a few papers on Catalan; volumes XXIII and XXIV of the BlItlletí 
Interior ofthe Societat d'Onom às tica, which constitutes the proceedings ofthe X 
CoI·loqui de la Societat (I, Valen cian Onomastics), with papers on toponymy, an-
throponymy, historical toponomastics, and some contributions that emphasize 
the use and normalització of toponyms; Comllnicació, lIenglla i mltllra a Catalllnya, 
horitzó 1990 (Barcelona), an interesting but also unsettling prognostic study car-
ried out under the auspices ofthe Institut d'Estudis Catalans and edited by Josep 
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Gifreu; finally, Joan Tudela's Elfutur del català (Barcelona) [see review infra, 195-
98], which brings together a series of interviews with outstanding personalities, 
published before 1985 in the weekly El Món. 
EdItorial Enciclopèdia Catalan 'l (Barcelona) continues the publication or 
its college linguistic series. To). Bruguera's Hislòria dc! Nxic calalti and M. Segar-
ra's Hislòria di' ItI lIormtlli1JtI ('tIltlltll1t1, both mentioned in a previous report, we 
must now add Introducció a la dialectologia ca/alana by Joan Veny (se e review infra, 
192-95), Lexicologia i semàntica by M. Teresa Cabré and Gemma Rigau, and Morfo-
logia by Joan Mascaró, all three the first or their kind in Catalan. Editorial Enci-
clopèdia Catalana has also published a somewhat uneven though undeniably cru-
Ci'll series orbilingual dictionaries. The available volumes are: German-Catalan, 
Russi.ln-Catalan,)apanese-Catalan, French-Catalan, and vice versa; English-Ca-
talan and Portuguese-Catalan; to these must now be added the new Catalan-En-
glish and Castilian-Catalan volumes . The Di(ciolltlnjurídit Ctlttllli, with abridged 
correspondences between Catalan and Castilian, French and Italian, and vice 
verS,I, has just appeared as part ora dirrerent series by this same publisher. Most or 
these dictionaries arc the best and, in some cases, the only cxisting ones. For its 
part, Editorial Laia (Barcelona) continues to publish its series "Textos filosòfics", 
some orwhich are ,liso orlinguistic interest; special mention should be made of 
Ludwig Wittgenstcin 's hl1ll'Itigtlcioll.\jilosòfiqucs (I 983), Aristotle's Rt'lòri('tl i poé-
li(ll (I985), and Karl R. Popper's Ltllò,r;ira dc ItI invesligació ril'l1líJirtl (1986). The 
fihh volume orthe series "Assaig", published by Edicions dels Quaderns Crema, 
is IlIlroduccifí a la 1I11:lri(ll, by Salvador Oliva (author, with Angela Buxton, of the 
arore-mentioncd English-Catalan and Catalan-English dictionaries), who gives a 
descriptio n or the basis or Catalan meter, as a first step towards a forthcoming 
theory or meter, a revised and updated edition ofhis Mhrica catalal1a (I 980). Fi-
nally, Edicions de la Magrana (B 'l rcelona) h'IS added some new volumes to its se-
ries "CLissics del nacionalisme cataLi", which cannot but be ofsociolinguistic in-
terest. 
Among individual publications the following are worthy of special note: 
Georges J. Costa 's Atltls lil/,~uistitful' "Sacau" des mnjim ({/talano-langucdocil'I1 .I, I 
(Société des ProtCsseurs de Cat,lian, Saint Estève), an introduction to the atlas 
proper; Francesc Vallverdú's Elo(/lciti i orlolo,r;ia (f/taltll1cs (Barcelona), addressed 
to r,ldio and television announccrs; A. M. Badia i Margarit's Llengua i podcr(Barce-
lona), a collection ofprimarily sociolinguistic articles; Horst Hina's Ctlsli//a.y Ca-
lalmia 1'11 c/ dcbtlll' (/Ilturtll 1714-/939. Historitl di' Im rdaciol/I'.I idcoló,r;icas ((/lalal1o-
({Htc/I'lIItH (Barcelona), an enlarged version ofthe German 1985 original contain-
ing numerous pages oflinguistic interest; M. Lluïsa Massó. Carlos Subirats and 
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Phillipe V .1SSeux 's Dinï'ol/ilri ¡¡l7IeT.( dc/iI III'IW{(/(illillilllil (Bellaterra, 1985), the fi rst 
of its kind in C.JtaL1I1; Manel Riera 's COrTl'spol/dil/ciil ((ill/l'niill i pri1i{/tllIl'I1 (({lill,i 
(Barcelona) ; finally , Noam Chomsky's Rl'glC.\ i rt'/,Tl'Jl'IIlilcio!lS, a new Catalan 
transbtion in the series th .Jt began with FOl/illI/mls dcllll'lW/tllge (1984) by)akob-
son-Halle, published by Editori'll Empúries. 
L1TERATURE 
JOAN SOLA 
UNIVERSITAT DE BARCEI.ONA 
Trllmlll/fd by Mllrill dd Tu", Boix 
During the first six months of 1986 Catalan literary life has been marked by a se-
ries of events, outstanding among which are: 
The celebration ofthe 100th anniversary ofVerdaguer's poem Crllll;~Ó. Of 
spec ial interest in this connection was the symposium held at Vic (ApriI2-5), the 
proceedings of which will hopefully soon be published . Mention should also be 
mJde ofthe appearance of Josep M. de Casacuberta's book Esludis sobre Vcrdtl,f!;ucr. 
The numerous public events of the 11 Congrés Internacional de la Llengua 
Catalana, held primarily in Barcelona, València and Ciutat de Mallorca during 
the early part ofMay. Although sociolinguistics was especially emphasized in this 
Congress, Iiterature was amply represented too by means ofboth specialized lec-
tures and panel discussions. The various symposia organized by the Associació 
d'Escriptors en Llengua Catalana, including experts from several European mi-
nority languages, deserves special mention too . In a related vein, reference must 
be made to the symposium on the complex process oftranslation held under the 
auspices of the Associació Professional de Traductors, Intèrprets i Correctors. 
Worth mentioning too is the III Encontre d'Escriptors del Mediterrani that 
took place in València. Among its participants wereJosep M. Castellet, Joan Fus-
ter, Vicent Andrés Estellés, Ignasi Riera,Joan de Sagarra, Pilar Rahola and Terenci 
Moix. 
Joan Oliver's passing lastJune. Under the pseudonym Pere Quart , thi s sar-
clstic and corrosive great poet was always uncomfortable for the Establishment 
and the oHicial culture; his was a unique and irreplaceable work, unfJiIinglycom-
mitted to his language and his country H~ de<1th probably signals the end ofan 
cra. 
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The tield of essay 'lnd nOlltiction l'rose registcr ,1 numbcr of books puh-
lished late in \985. AmonI' them: Soll""/'II(·.\ill (llitt/III/li ({}1I11'1Il/1()}'lillill by Arthur 
Terry, Lli pocs/a ({{la!IlI/a dI' pO.\t.~lIl'1'rll b)' .lo,ln Triadú, ,1I1d l'oiliril ric Iii IlIlrrllcitÍ, 
edited by Enric Sullà; in \986 the Castilian tr,1I1slation, titleLl eHlil/iI.)' Cala!II//1I 
l'I1 e! dl'¡'all' (II!llIral, 1714-1939, hom the origin,¡\ German text by Professor Horst 
Hina; the collected prose writings by Vicent Andrés Estellés, E/jiJTIl delmI, and Ln 
tfllalrl' l'slarions, landscape prose by). Piera, I. Mora and ).M. Monjo. 
Publishing activity has centered, as usual, around the Fira del Llibre. We 
should menti0!1 the new edition of La ¡';/J/ia7Ialt'/l(ialla by Ratael T asis, and Ulla 
dona s'alurlll'lI e! cal/1; by ,J.E. M'lrtínez Ferrando. Also in the tield of narrative 
prose are: Mercè Rodoreda's posthumous La 1/10r/ i !a pril/1lwera, Pere Calders' 
Cae/i i l'hol/1e déu, Joan Perucho's La guerra de!a COlxinxina, Anna Murià's Aquesl 
serà el principi, Jaume Fuster's Lal/1atèria dels sOl/1nis, and Isidre Grau's Eh co!on de 
/'al;~lIa, which was 'lwarded the last Premi Sant]ordi. Also worthy ofnote are: An-
toni Turull's La 10m' BI'TIladol,]ordi Coca's Se!11a i Sa!onl'l, and the appearancc in 
València of COlljidl'l1ria!s by Beatriu Civera, LlIodomia i a!lrl's con/l'S by J. Lozano 
Lerma, Anlropologia parcia! by J. Franco, and L'III/al by Martí Domínguez. 
In the tield ofpoetry Marià Manent's l'ocs/a COl1lp!tla (1916-/986) deserves 
special mention, as does the public1tion ofthe ninth volumc, Lt/!lIlla duo!ors, by 
Vicent Andrés Estellés, who also published Ver.(()Spl·rtll'Ol1Ipalll'ar IIllfll'Spl'rall(ll in 
a bilingual Catalan-Castilian edition. Also bilingual is Joan Brossa's interesting 
Alllologia, edited and brought out by Sanchez Robayna and Mireia Mur. Finally, 
reference must also be made to Feliu Formosa's collected poems, Semblances, and 
lluís Alpera's Suralll enm~~ de! lIallj¡'a<~ijillal." as well as the publication, in Va-
lència, ofa new poetry series which has given us 'llready La lIil ilaliallll by Miquel 
de Palol, L 'aHallaljard;by Miquel de Renzi, and the Catalan versions ofRobert 
Graves Síl/1plol/1l'J d'al/1or, and E.E. Cummings' 411'01'1/11'.1. 
JAUME PEREZ MONTANER 
UNIVERSITAT DE VALENCIA 
TrllllSllllcd bl' Marill d'" Tllrll Boix 
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MUSIC 
This year, both pubIic ,lIld priv.lIe institutions have sponsored concert series of 
the hi¡:hest qu'llity. In B,ucclon.1, this tr,ldition has focuscd on two ¡:enres; con-
cert music .Ind opera. With regard to concert music, the increasin¡: stabilization 
of series org.¡nized by IberGlmer.l, started last ye,u, is very positive. This year's 
SC,lson has included English orchestras like The Ac.ldemy of St. Martin-in-the-
FielJs, the RoY'11 Philh.Hmonic, SI. ]ohn's Smith SquJrc and the London Sym-
phony, as well as the Scottish N,lIional, the Moscow Symphony, the Maggio Mu-
sicale Symphony ofFlorence, the Philharmonic ofLeningrad and soloists such as 
VlaJimir SpiV,lkov, Mari,l]o,io Pires, Gyiirgy Sebiik, Bruno L. Gelber and others. 
The prescnce ,lIld continuity of seasol1S 5uch .IS this satisfy the most demanding 
public which wishes to sec something more than the traditional se.lson ofthe Or-
questra Ciutat de Barcelona. 
We should also mention the perform,lIlcc of Euroconcert, with Alíci'l de 
Lurocha, Ancient Music ofVienna, which presented II Iuf/o ddf'Ullillt'r.\o by Leo-
pold I, and the Baroque Orchestr'l of Amsterdam, which offered clavecin con-
certs by J.S. Bach. Yet the Fundació de la Caixa de Pensions is the sponsorwho has 
been most successful in its annual cycles : The Young Pianist Series, the Festivals 
of Ancient Music, of Romantic Music, of Religious Music, and of Flamenco. 
This!cd to pertormances by the Chapelle Royale ofParis and the Vocalist Colle-
giatc ofGant, who d id a memorable interpret'lIion of Tbl' Pasúol1 a({()rdil1g to Saint 
A:[i1f/bl'1fI, .Ind by the Academy of Ancient Music and the Choir ofthe Academy, 
who prescnted Mozart's Concert for Clarinet K. 622 and a Requiem K. 626, t¡lIed 
with surprising nU,lnces. With respected to oper'l. the season began with Spain's 
premicre ofSchiinberg's II/[O.\l's /lliri / Jroll, which was ,1Itended by the composer's 
d,1Ughter, Núri.1 Schonberg. We must also mention the world premiere ofEdll! i 
.!O({/S!tl by Josep Soler,.1 ClIalan composer whose work is becoming increasin¡:ly 
recognized and appreciated. Along with those performances, there was the more 
usual repertory, including the presence of Joan Sutherland and her husband Ri-
ch.1rd Bonynge, SiegfrieJ Jerusalem, Eva Marton, Matti S'llminen, Montserrat 
Cab,dlé, Alfredo Kr,lus, and others. 
Many other Catalan areas maint'lin ,I high level of musical 'Ictivity; for 
examp!c, Terr,lss,I, se,lI ofthe],lzz Festiv,11 ,lIld the Dance Festival ofCatJlonia. In 
M.lllorca, the "Alma Concerts" include piano, choral and orquestral perfor-
manccs with such soloists as Viclor Yoran on the cello and Irina Edelstein on 
pi.lIlo. Menorca has ,llong tradition of musical vit'llity centered in Maó; oper.1 
continucs year afteryc.1r, and the Associ,lIion ofFriends ofOpera offered this se a-
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\on its 15th Opera W eek .It the Teatre Pri ncip.11 with J perform.1I1ce of UI/ bllllo il/ 
/ll1I.\d1l'rl/. V.dènci.1 is the other great cultural capital ofthe "Països Catalans"; the 
st.lbility ofthe concen series oftlle Municip.11 Orchestr.l, usu.dly dirccted by Ma-
nuel G.ddut', is supported by the sOl11etil11es u.Jring but .llw.lYs interesting series of 
the Philh.Hmonic Society. This indudes the p.1rticip.ltion of'the Syl11phony Or-
chestr.1 of the U .S.S.R., the Lonuon orchestr.ls of the Ac.1<JeI11Y of Sr. M.Htin-in-
the-Fields and the Roy.d Philh.Hmonic, T'lm.H.I Sini.lsk.Jy.l, the Reina son.1 
Chamber Orchestra, which premiered the COI/t'alil/o I + /J by X.lvier Monts.ll-
v.ltge, PO/l'Pll'lllI/' by Fr.1I1k Manin, .IS well .IS the sensitive interpreutions of 
Chris!.1 Ludwig, Ros'llyn Tureck, Alícia de LHroch 'I.1I1d Teres.1 Berganza. Valèn-
ci.1 is .1 city which gener.ltes musici.lns of gre.1t qu.dity, such as Enendin.l L1oris, 
Àngels Peters, who performed during the Music Week ofValència, which opened 
with presentation of QJladres lIevanlins by E. López-Chàvarri and included the 
performance ot" works like SI/ile OfrCl/lI11 LlI/is Milà by Vicent Garcès, COI/rimo d,' 
Eslio by Rodrigo, COl/arllor Harp fll1d Ordmlra by López ClüvJrri and COI/cal/or 
Pitmo i/nd O"./;,'.Ilrll by José Moreno Gans. 
VISUAL ARTS 
XOSE AVIÑOA 
UNJ\' ERSITAT DE HARCEI.ON;\ 
Trllm/II/cd /11' AII/M'm '\/"\'0'/11'1' 
In the p.lst seveLd l110nths visu.d .1rtS exhibits in B.Jrcelon.1 h.I\T h.ld.1 cOl11l11on 
denomin.ltor, i.e., the present.ltion ofL!rge s.lInplcs ofeither.1 single .Irtist's com-
plete work or th,1t of diffcrent .1rtists gener.dly m.lking up .1 I.!rge collcction. 
An outst.1I1ding ex.lInple of the former \Vas the display ofEdu.Hdo Chillid.1 's '. 
sculpture .It the Fund.lció Miró. Diu.lctic.dly pl.1I1ned, this exhibit ma de i! pos-
sible to follow the devclopment ofthis B,lsque .Jrtist, .lm.1I1 thoroughly committ-
ed to the .Irtistic .lv.lIl1-g.lrde .1I1d the free spirit ofhis people. The samples shown 
went from his e.Hly sm.11I bronze pieces ofthe fonies to his I.lIest work, the dimen-
sions of which m.lde it necess.Jry to reinforce the rloors of the building th.1t 
housed the exhibit (designed by Josep Lluís Sert, H.HV.Hd's dean of .Jrchitel'lure 
for m.lny ye.Jrs). M.1I1y of these sculptures were me.1I1t to emph.lsize Chillid.1 's 
technique. The se.lm, by which he lives, h.ls been.1 const.1I1t source ofinspir.ltion 
to Chillid.l, whose E/p/'il//'rld 'ili<'lllo, e.g., brings into r,·lid"J1tlt t1nh'lhi, 1~llll,,' 
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also his many-sided expressive means JS well as th e nJtive strength ofa man fully 
in charge of his milit'!'. 
An example ofa large exhibit devoted to several artists was Th yssen-Borne-
misza's collection ofModern Masters, on display at the Palau de la Virreina hom 
May 7 to August 17. This exhibit gave access to important twentieth century mas-
terpieces which, privately owned, had only bee n known through prints until now. 
Likewise, this collection contains a number of great ninetee nth century 
works. Among others, Corot's extremely subtle IlIiri d'UI/ pllssl'ig III PlIrc dn Liom, 
Degas' tamous Lli /JIII/flrillll di' Pilli/e/l'S (1877-79), and Toulouse-LJutrec's Gllsloll 
Bonefoy; also, some examples of Renoir's great landscapes, Gauguin's Tahitian 
scenes, and Van Gogh's sunsets. 
Twentieth century <1Vant-garde WJS represented by works by Kandinsky, 
Mondrian, and Picasso as well as th e more recent Bacon, Rauschenberg and Pol-
lock. 
It is diHlcult to do justice to the wealth ofthis private collection in a brief 
summary report such as this . The quality ofthe works on di splay and the na mes of 
th eir authors go well beyond that of many internationally known museums. 
The work or Joaquim Torres Garcia has been on display at the Fundació 
Miró. Torres Garcia, who has yet to be justly appreciated by critics abroad, has 
thus been made available forexhaustive study in Barcelona . A staunch constructi-
vist, Torres Garcia has evolved with the same intensity in both his painting and 
his sculpture. 
Also at the Fundació Miró during May andJune, we had access to the tlrst re-
trospective display ofMax Ernst's work, which included pieces from the twenties, 
such as Dona, vel/ iflor, his dream period - particularly forceful during the forties 
- and his cosmic evocations of the sixties . A reallesson in aesthetics. 
The Fundació Miró granted the internationally renowned Premi de Dibuix 
Joan Miró. The award is a lithograph by Miró. 
Reference must be made again to the Palau de la Virreina which, along with 
the already mentioned exhibits, has housed etchings by Max Ernst, and Roser Bru 
and engravings by Rosa Vera. 
The Palau Meca has shown th e work of Xavier Valls and Feliu Elies, also 
known as «Apa" . A designer and illustrator, Feliu Elies often contributed to vari-
ous magazines and dailies befo re the Spanish Civil War (for example, to the Bar-
celona newspaper La Publicitat sometimes in collaboration with the poet J .V. 
Foix). 
Apel ·les Mestres, both a poet and an illustrator, has figured prominently in 
the artistic Catalan world this season. A friend of children and birds, Apel·les 
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Mestres was the author ofutterly delightl'ul drawings. He also wrote the poem No 
jltl.L\IIr<'ll, which became something ol' a battle cry among republicans during the 
Civil War. He died onJuly 19, 1936, thu s nevers enjoying the popularity hi s poem 
was to Jttain. 
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